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twice a w;,> k1 EDITIONlealy returned' 
her home at 
Iter a trip to 
going as far
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LOCAL NEWS *inks who has 
, Maine, em— 
Jugh the win- 
o hie home at

Mrs. Harry Newcombe and Mrs. 
R. T. Caldwell will not receive 
again until further notice.

All come' to tfce Basket Ball 
j^ame on Saturday at 2 p:m. at 
the Pastime/Hall. K.C.A. vs. 
Acadia.

1

n 10 cents.

Gents That heai 
pig may be 
tive vision, 
ter Ôptican 

1 Miss Myrtle Neary spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Halifax 
visiting her brother Private, 
Murray Neary 
with the 246th 
seas.

W and tired f sei
ned from defec- 
rnlt J. R .Webs-

I *»•.
*

■%

Suit?
who is leaving 
draft for over-ter fine 

coming
Your glasses broken? Mail 

b J. R. Webster, 
e and match any 
where they were

I tnem at once 
he can dupliq 
lens no matt# 
made, maiUng boxes supplied 
for the asMng.

Twinplexl, ry Stropper 
srakes your old/ Safety Razor 
* lades better t
Gillette and other blades. See 
them at J. it/Webster's.

anager Inew. Stropsliions 
Box 275 » ■

ANNOÜŒMENT
Special Easter 

Display
During the week of April 
3rd to 7 th, of Trimmed and 
Untrimmed MILLINERY 

SL0AI ft KEARNEY
lusic in

The Forest Street (colored) Bsgdjflimsldered 
tist Church will have a Conéyeâ*-' Webster can 
tional Supper and Chorch 1*611 ( all pianos and UOtlng machines, 
on Tue=dsr evening, Jbrfi 3rd. Rev. F. H. Bone will preach 
The pastor Rev. A. JrOProsser will atjGheffleld Mills on Sunday af- 
deliver an address at 8136. ternoon, April 1st at 3 o'clock.

At North Alton next Sunday , Haines Drop. Pianos, eetab- 
aftsrnooo at S o’clock, the Rev. P., fished over^Sixty years, J. R. 
PoUitt will bold Divine Worship, in Webster, Wle agent for Kings 
the Mall, weather permitting.-* County.-Write Tor style and 
> Lost—In Kentville Tuesday night Prices.
a ladies blue silk bag containing ^eT- O. E. Steeves of Bill- crtXTwork Finders, return *«1 preach in Steam Mill
to Advbrtiskr Oppicb. HaM Sunday evening at 7.80.

Th. Red Cross workers of Grand J^Z/hTTl ^riT™
Pre and Hortonviilv bave Bhipapo .. In,’mini.

tSï”£3?ptaye4by“ ep-to"dsto
22 wash cloths, one months work. qm 

The General Electric Com- . Waltzes 
pany of the United States, that Two Steps , 
has Just completed a contract of Fox Trots 
$16,000,000 a munition order for Militaires 
the Allies has been given a Lancers 
contract of $10,000,000 for. Walts Quadrilles 
shells by the United States. A most pleasant evening Is

There will be a epneert In U. **SSJÎÎh*? W**1*?* ,.
B. Church, Canning, on Easter Waltham Watches in gold- Monday. MisTiaidy cLne, X ^<8.00 at J. R. We6s- 
Acadla Seminary will be-dgrier. tel"” L
There is an excellenLMhOgram. Wanttd—As the Provincial 
Keep this date open X- Sanatorium Is being enlarged

.. ............... , to look after returned soldiers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred States who six maids will he required for 

have resided at Hlllaton the dlhlng room and ward work 
past four years left yesterday Only those who are well recom- 
for Maritime, Saskatchewan go- mended need apply. Good wag
ing out with Mr. Talford Mes- es. Applications to be sent to 
singer to work for him on his the Superintendent, Provincial 
r"m at that place. Sanltorlem, Kentville, N. 8. Sa
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* HICKLET Hi<i

home today is 
Icessity. J. R. 
t you money on

n<Eajtfr 1917 TO-NIOMT AMP SATURDAY MIGHT

CRpJCHTON HALE

Rolling Stones
*

» •>

Easter Cards & Booklets 
Easter Post Cards 

Easter Novelties
>

“Shell Making in Canada,y
These Picture* wet* taken «Oder authority from the Imperial Board and are 
exhibited by tne National Service Board of Canada. They arrall take» ia Can
adian Plants manufacturing Monitions and represent actual conditions in dailv 
existence as of.thie date.

Bibles and Testaments 
Prayer Books 

Hymn Books A

.

COMING!
Friday and Saturday, April 6 and 7
D. W. Griffith’s Eighth Wonder of the World

‘ublic
ill be pre-
6 Ripping

Window
Cutters

Leather Goods 
Hand Bags 

Curses, etc.

The Birth of a NationAll the latest Books
f

WITH ORCHESTRA1/ New designs In China, 
Fstnoy Goods, Papeter
ies, eto., suitable for 

Easter Gifts

This is the samcpicture that played Halifax in January. If you 
have not seen “The Birth of a Nation” do not fail to see it this time 
—if yon have seen it yon will be glad to see it again and bring your 
friends. Two Prices of Admission Only—Adults 50c., Children 20c.

>N
>. Box 162

E ? *

Mortonk
BOOK STORE

Mr. Guy Fuller spent Thurs
day at Kentville. He states that 
the health of his brother Ralph 
has been very good since his 
return to his work at Ottawa.

Mrs. W- P. Eaton and Miss 
Doris Eaton after having spent 
the winter in Halifax have re
turned to their home in Grand

xmesTOK

< ■offers for 
and build- 
north side 

i Kentville, 
d by The 
nest Dodge
i-______

will be re- 
1501, 1917, 
i. lowest or 
siiarily ac-

Mr. Fred Selfridge has pur
chased the farm of Mr. Arthur 
Smith.

Miss Mildred Foster who had 
to return from studies at Mount 
Allison is now much improved 
and may soon take up her work 
again.

Miss Jessie Woodbury has 
taken a position in the Victor!* 
General Hospital.

Mr. Seth Varner has suffic
iently recovered to return home 
from the hoepital.

The reception given to the 
boys who are donning the 
Kings uniform held March 21st 
was a very enjoyable occasion 
The ladles of the Red Cross 
were In charge and provided 
games, entertainment and re
freshments .

N
k

A Milch Cow For Sale, Regis
tered Guernsey, four year old. 
i. A. Magee, Pert Williams.

IK
< Pro.

Kings Kountu Klothing Store
'ER, Agent

We Are Here for Spring Business
AND WE HAVE GOT THE GOODS

ortnnity to 
de and pa- 
> and much 
ue through 
md to offer 
hie for a

Our Price» area» Low »■ we can afford to make I them and pay for the Goods. Kindly compare 
them with Mall Order House*. Below are some of the lines we carry.«

ns There were several officers 
Hats and Cans and 8old,cr» In town yesterday

from Halifax looking for de- 
Spring Goods now arriving, sorters at Windsor, Kentville 

When you think of Easter, an<* Points west. They had

«s» rSiK-rx-jx
HATS. up.

Ladies and Gentlemens Rain; There will be preaching in 
coats in Tweeds and otHn Hatted Baptist Church. Can- 

. Goods. XT ning, both Sunday morning and
/7 evening. Special music and a

Tranks and Suit Cases hearty welcome to all
Your Spring Sewing Is at

hand, howj* about that sewing 
machine/ New Raymond $2& 

e, $29, at J. R. Webe-

Campbell'a Clothing
for men equals the best made-to- 

order garment; also we take 
your measure, you select the 
doth. We guarantee a fit and 
and yon save CASH — Try us.

Medium Priced Suits for Men 
Boys. ,*ud Children, in great 
variety.

Boots and Shoes
The Best makes produced in 

Canada — Hart Shoes at the 
top, other makes a dose sec
ond. A great variety of ladid 
Slippers and High Boots.

We have not forgot the 
children-----

Bring along the baby.

» 1« New Tew
)RN •a.* n
. B
illor >

'
> Æ

■ Canning,
Canalag, ,

lery house
' E. J. BISHOP, Kentville NP** C*nsrd 

So* ,E®,v: New
tar’s.
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Mens Furnishings
Our Stock ia complete — Dress 

Shirts in great variety of pat
terns. Work shirts, Big and 
Strong.

In all weights, Wool and Cotton 
Hoisery — Gloves

DOLLARS SAVED "r^nd
Several broken iinei and sizes which we are selling at reductions 

at 50 per cent in order to clear.

WOMEN’S DEPT.
-G. M. Calf Boots, todays 

price $3.50 for $2.95.

Pat. Button, cloth top to
days price $3 50 for $2.9i>

MCN’S DEPT
Summer Oxford, box calf, tan, 

patent leather, vaines to 
$6 00 for $3.65.
Fine Box Calf, smooth fit

ting hoot, 
for $4,65.

Pat Lace, good wear, with 
sizes 6, 6% only for $4.95 

Pat. Boot, cloth top. good 
wear, sizes 6 to 8, for $4.95

Jgeat;Pat Lace Cloth Top recceding 
toe, today's price $4.50 
for $3.45

Pat. Lace Grey top, very 
stylish for $3.45

WALL PAPERS
Largest Stock in the County — Hundreds of pat

terns to choose from

W. E. PORTER,
KentvilleCornwallis St.

a
/
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It is difficult to please a par
ticular woman with a poorly 
built shoe; for this reason we 
recommend the “ Empress."
It is perfect in every detail, , 
material, workmanship and de
sign. We carry a complete 
stock of “Empress" Shoes fur. 
Women.

Z
A

J,
entville

A. E. CALKIN & Com
Webster Street — K
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& 1 - ’E # Plan for the Assistance and

Encouragement of Urban 
Poultry Keepers

The present year will see a 
great Increase in the number of 
urban poultry keepers.

almost prohibitive prices of 
eggs and poultry during the past 
winter have caused many con
sumers to seriously consider 
the home production, of these 
very necessary and useful com
modities. It is important also 
that any efforts put forth in this 
direction result satisfactorily.

Many difficulties present 
themselves in attempting to 
rear chickens successfully on a 
small city lot. Experince has 
shown that the best way for ur
ban poultry keepers toenter 
the poultry keepers to enter the 
poultry business is by the pur
chase of pullets in the fall. Well 
matured pullets are the most 
reliable winter egg producers 
and if well cared for will not 
only produce plenty of fresh 
eggs for the breakfast table but 
also return a reasonable profit 
on the expenditure entailed.

Ordinarily, well matured pul
lets are rather scarce and diffi
cult to obtain in the fall of the 
year. It is believed, however, If 
the matter were taken up sys
tematically by poultry associa
tions that the difficulty could be 
wercome, and, incidentally, 
3ould be overcome, and, Incidt- 
serve as a means of in
creasing the interest in the 
loultry industry. Practically 
ivery large town and city has 
ts local poultry association, 
s suggested that each associa- 
ion give some publicity to the 
mitabilfty of thrifty, well mat- 
ired pullets for profitable win- 
er egg production and adver
se the fact that the association 
s prepared to constitute itself 
: medium to arrange for the 
latching and rearing of pullets 
ocality and the distribution 
sade in time to permit of the 
'roper housing of the stock in 
ermanent winter quarters he
ure the severe weather set in, 
ay by the last of October.
In order that greater effective- 
ess may be given to this pro- 
osal, the Dominion Live Stock 
•ranch is prepared to extend, 
d all associations qualifying 
nder these provisions, the 
«me assistance that is given 
> associations desiring to pur-

TIIE ADVERTISER 
Keutrille, Nova Scotia 

H. G. HARRIS, 
Editor and Publisher,

NOW MRS. BEAN 
MET THE CRISIS ♦ t

i t »The /Carried Safely Through Change 
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham’» 

Vegetable Compound.

Terms of Subscriptions $1.60 
per year strictly in advance. 
When not paid in advance $2.00 
per year United States and 
Forer r| Kubscriptions 50 cents 
additional on above rates for 
postage. For all sums of $1.00 
received by us from any part of 
Canada the subscription dale 
will only be advanced eight 
months and six months for any 
part of the United States. *,

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
inner; i;:i. Locals 10 cents per 
lire. Ulack local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Rekt Ranees should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal not e, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to 
what time cabscrlption is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

Nashville,Tenn.—“When I wsa going 
through the Change of Life I had a tu-

Wm doctor said it was

■■ course I could not

me that she thought 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound would cure it. It helped both 
the Change of life and the tumor and 
when I got home I did not need the doctor. 
I took the Pinkham remedies until the 
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I 
have not felt it since. I tell every one 
how I was cured. If this letter will 
help others you are welcome to use it." 
—Mrs. E. H. Bean, 625 Joseph Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, a pure remedy containing the 
extractive properties of good old fash
ioned roots and herbs, meets the needs 
of woman’s system at this critical period 
of her life. Tty it 

If there is any symptom in your 
case which puzzles you, write to 
the Lydia B. Pinkham Medicine 
Co* Lynn,

large
lead. The

Ü
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Cards of tbanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
moenn-r at which entrance fees 

■ are cho/ged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Nr., re -Ipt of papers regular
ly mtd be communicated to 
ue to: our Investigation at Post 
Office.

The ps./er Is sent to subscrib
ers until an order Is received 
for Its discontinuance and sub
scription Is paid In full

Correspondence Is requested, 
but we reserve right tc reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: It. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser. Kentvllle.

>
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WAR WILL BE DECLARED 

SOON AFTER CONGRESS 
MEETS ON APRIL 2ND

It i.
t4

Washington, March 23— The 
American Government has de
cided upon sweeping measures 
to be put into effect following 
the expected declaration 
by congress soon after 
it meets, April 2nd, that a state 
of waf exists between the Unit
ed States and Germany.

Fully appreciating Germany’s 
policy of acting in war first and 
talking afterwards, the govern
ment has determined to pro
vide against every possible em
ergency.

Broad questions involved 
were discussed today at a long 

Nova Scotia has endorsed the cabinet meeting, to which heads 
suggestion of a national labor | of departments carried reports 
bureau, as presented in that on preparations already made 
province by Miss E. St John and those contemplated. De- 
Wileman, according to that lady tails are being taken up be- 
who returned from Halifax on tween President Wilson and the 
Saturday after presenting her individual cabinet members, 
scheme to the various legisla- Regretfully the government 
tive, civic and business bodies apparently has decided that 
Of the sister province. The No- since Germany is making war 
va Scotia lagislature, she said, upon the United States, through 
had expressed its consurrence ruthlessly killing of Americans 
in the scheme and Premier and destruction of their ships,
Murray has promised to take 1 the issue must be met with Blips 
t$he matter u with Sir Robert much more far-reaching than 
Horten; when that gentleman .mere attempts to protect indiv- 
returnes from the old country, ’idual merchant craft.
The Halifax board of trade has If anything is ahead to pre
adopted the proposals as set , vent this it Is not now fore- ' 
forth in Miss Wileman’s mem- j seen. Once a state of war is de
crial to the dominion govern- dared to exist, aggressive meas- 
ment, and the business organiz- ures are expected to be taken. 
ations of all the important1 As outlined after today’s cab- 
towns in Nova Scotia have fall- inet meeting, the preparations 
en in line with the idea. New of the government are not to!
Brunswick has been covered by be for a short war, or a war 
Miss Wtleman and everywhere marked by halfway measures, 
she met with* success. The Nothing is to be taken for grant- 
whole scheme is now in proper , ed. A complete program has 
shape to b «presented to parlia- been prepared, so that every- 
ment wlîc-a it aeembles again, thing done will be carried out 

! in systematic and orderly man- 
I ner.

, „ . I The exact measure of Amer-
survivors of the siege of Kut-el- fcan participation in the war is 
Amara, have been driven L000 nol expected to be' revealed un- 
"d'™ l”10, A‘,atolia <Asla Mln" til after the president addresses 
•r> by their Turco-German cap- congress, and until public sen
iors. Trudging across the desert Ument ciystallxes. So far as Is 
near the Bagdad railway, they known no poUtical amanee with 
have been cruelly humiliated. j the entente allies Is contemplat
ive London Times now learns ,,<l, although military, as well as 
toat a large batch of them ar-, naval, co-operation Is possible, 
rived at Ron la late In 1916 in an(j the government will be un- 
a terrible plight. The great- sparing in both money and sup- 
est concentration of these un- p11e6 fcr the allies 
fortunate victims of the war Is The president has not yet 

Konla. This is the ancieht written his address to congress, 
of Iconium, where the although he has fclven It prelim-

Apostle Paul suffered severe consideration and has a _________________ __________
persecutions. His hardships, general idea of what he will1 “That dame asked me for
howevr, were slight in compar- propose | 1 nat °ame aaRed me ror

1 Ison to those the British pris
oners have undergone. Hun- 

’ wrg, insufficiently clad or shel- 
i tered, they have suffered un

speakably."

»

i

, '* ' »
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i reasonable travelling expen
is, during the time required to 
include the purchase and 
■ansport the stock to destin- 
tion, of representatives of as- 
iciatlons, in any section of 
anada, desiring to purchase 
ullets ill lots of 300 or more, 
hould It be desired, the Live 
lock Commtsloner will also 
uminate a suitable person who 
;rson who will be directed to 
company this representative 
id assist him as far as possible 
: the selection and shipping 
’ the pullets.
In the general interests of the 

luatry throughout the 
and the urgent need

•>

Al./<W

w r,f

’leasing thereby of a large 
rplus for export to Great Bri- 
In, it Is hoped that as many 
•OèlatlOlUI as possible will 
ke advantage of this propos- 
pm-vAll Associations desiring 
become active in this direc- 
n ar requested to write the 
re Stock Commissioner, Ot- 
va, at once for further advice 
d instruction in the matter, 
is spring and for their dellv- 
/ in the fall. It could be an- 
unced that orders would be

X >

<The 7,000 British soldiers,

I
i ; « ’ 4; desiring pullets In this 

could be required to Join 
association and make a 

1 deposit covering the 
1er required. ,v,-V 1 he Association could then 

ike, such arrangements as 
might be necessary with near
by co-operative associations,

™ sb™,::It is announced officially wili you?" asked the grocer. Ws oatïtd fo^t to kave U ,hl" “d,™r'etlea
be moved forward one hour at I "Aw, nix! I’m onto me job Landlord_How do you know “a * theee coul<* be aae®0lMM
2 o’clock in the morning of better dan dat. I jest handed she forgot it?
April 8. The clocks will be mov- her a can of consecrated lye an’ 
ed back again on September 17. said nothin’.’’

I
Do Doubt About It

■ some consummated lye,” said 
' the grocer’s new boy with a

*

at some central depot in eachMinard'i Lielnu n Cries 
Garget In Cows, v Little Boy—Because she said Minard’s Liniment Cures 

i Distemper,so.

.1
'

iis SaBsiîatiÈ
I t

7 js”ccr.i-

Serve
Save

Produce
EVERY ONE CAN do 

something for his 
country
Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can give money

It it the privilege of all to help.

XZOU CAN SERVE by 
X Fighting—Working— 

Saving—Giving
This is NATIONAL SERVICE

Are YOU doing your part ?

ALL EYES turn now to 
±\^ the Canadian Farmer, 

for he can render the 
Empire Special Service 
in this sternest year of the 
war.

But—our farms are badly under
manned—25,000 men are needed on
the land. .....
With insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
meet the pressing need for Food.

P IT Y and TOWN 
^ can help.

Municipal Councils, Churches and 
Schools, and other organisations, 
both of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land. 
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist. 
Were you raised on a farm ? Can you 
dalve a team ? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can't fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work
ing on the Farm.
Let every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how «iwigH the plot, 
make it produce Food In 1917.

lti

DOMINION

DEPARTMENT CF AGRICULTURE
OTtAWA, CANADA.

HON. MARTIN BURRELL. MINISTER

For Information on any »u bject relating to 
the Farm and Garden write:—

INFORMATION BUREAU

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
OTTAWA

I
%
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Grand Dukes With Ne* Govt ’■L* »

Ladies I Simply a little rub with a cloth keeps the highly bur» 
nlahed cooking top always glistening, dustless clean, with» 
out blacking; in four pieces it cannot warp or bulge.

Petra grad, March 27th, via 
London—The Grand Dukes and 
the Imperial Princess, in a joint 
telegram addressed to the Pro
visional Government today, not 
only formally associate them
selves with the abdication of 
Grand Duke Michael, but also 
turn over to the new Govern- 
ment^meir official wealth, name* 
lyyroeir holdings of crown lands 
and other State grants hereto
fore attaching to their station.

The telegram reads :
Grand Dukes Nicholas Nichaelo- 
vitch, Nicholas Michaelovitch, 
Alexadner Michaelovitch and 
his family, Boris VladmirOvitch, 
Serge Michaelovitch, George 
Michaelovitch and Dmitri C@n- 
statinovich, and Princes Gabriel 
Constaûinovitch, Igo Consta- 
ninovitch and Alexandra of Old
enburg, inspired by lovç of coun
try, have associated themselves 
entirely in the considerations ex 
pressed in the act of abdication 
signed by Grand Duke Michael 
Alexandrovitch, and express at 
the same time the firm resolu
tion to support in every way,the 
Provisional Government.

! As to their appange, the Grand 
Dukes express the opinion that 
in consequence of this act it be
comes the property of the State.

i t »

Think well of the grocer 
who handles WQarya

Kootenay
Ÿfenjle ^PURITy

FLOUR
{

m.
» *

]tt won't be hard to decide what range you want in your 
kitchen after I show you the Kootenay’s special features. if

y 1¥
m

» " V

-“SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”More Bread and Better Bread IT Thing? Worth Knowing! 1

SCO Vulcanizing at the Wolf ville Giage
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville]Garage 
Ford Repairs at the 
Prompt Service at I he 
Winter Storage'at the 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

i \ 4
S &SPEEDEXFILM

Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville GarageTX/’ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 

7 v curacy and unusually at
tractive in appearance, the Anaco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gilt.
* It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell y<m/ 
about the exclusive featurçjKoLz 
Ansco Cameras which make 

lyi

Carter fir Collins — — Proprietors 1
Phone 138

tt
k

i.
* t NOTICE i

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

JBrraA/>w/wtf 1352

jx, I r , picture taking so ea 
certain. Price» rangp'ïrom

soc T*y$2 to $55. 4
M

¥ -v*
v Claik’t Drugstore

I
% t :-v 2

ECONOMICAL POWER YOUNG & McNAMABA,v
POWER—Power is the very life of your car. 

It is the energy that makes the car leap forward 
in the instant get-away. The energy that carries 
you swiftly and smoothly on high speed without 
effort It is the energy that takes yo« over the 
hills, through the deep sands, through the snow
drifts of winter.

POWER makes your car easy to drive on the 
Road or in Traffic. Power makes you forget the 
mechanism of your car. It meets the emergencies 
of travel and traffic without noticeable effort, 
without faltering. That is the way Studcbaker 
has made Studcbaker cars die most powerful cars 
on the market in ratio to weight

They have made them powerful by perfecting 
design—four years Studcbaker Engineers have 
concentrated their skill improving, refining and 
perfecting Studcbaker motor designs, until today 
Studcbaker is the most powerful car on the 
market in ratio to size or cost

At the same time it is economically powerful 
It gives you great power with very reasonable 
gasoline consumption.

NOTICE■J,vv
For the rest ol tbt season I 

rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock botton} 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise you

Also* Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory^ 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

■
•>

CANADIANS
» f *

WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

A

T

C.nmiUn. «“ted for tlm Royal N...1 Conodlon Voluotoor 
- Reeervo for Immediate ototmu service. Only men of good 
i charsetsr uni good phyilqee accoptod.
A P.7 $1.1» Minimum pa day—Fra Kit.
A *20.00 pa Month Separation Allowance.

i W. H. HARVEY,

tqwkKd mm tnm St to 45, mi Wys free 
15 to IS accepted hr Mrvica in lU CANADIAN 
NAVAL PATROLS far fafasc» ef Ike Cm**.
Apply to thd nearest Naval

Recruiting Station, or to the
S» De»». W the NavalSarrtoe

OTTAWA -yffj

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEARXi "Mode in Canada"IQ, 40-H. P., FOUR .................

50-H. P., 7-Passenger SIX
F.O.B. Walker villa

_ A L PELTON 
DISTRIBUTERS for Nova 

Se3tia and Prince Edward Irland

$1295
1595

We have begun our 50th year 
with every prospect of it being toe 
best yet. Students can enter at .any

Send for Rate Card

8. KERB 
President,

•2

Wanted« ’ 4 Minard’s Liniment1 Co., Limited.TT?
Have used MINARD’S LIN* 

IMENT for Croup; found nothing 
equal to it, sure cure.

KENTVILLE FI8H MARKET

HORSES for the 
FREHCH WAR 
Dfpartnitqt

4 »
* >

CHAS. E. SHARP 
Hawkshaw, N. B., Sept, lal I90ç "Opposite Post Office”

All the FRESH FISH of 
the Season:

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

i. D. YOUNG, Prop.

m

ICanada produces $2,000,000 
worth of Maple products sugar 
honey, syrup etc. We exported 
last year to the United States 
$185,000 worth. Quebec is the 
chief Province for this maple 
produce and Nova Scdtla Is sec
ond; but In Nova Scotia we do Wasted at once a good houee- 
not produce as much per tree keeper. Apply Box 258. Rent
as In Quebec. ville.

*
Apply to

T. I. HUTCHINSON, 
Wolfville, N. S.

Agent for Western N. S.
dnisiwr

<
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THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough la not a distinct disease, It Is the result of 
Inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough Is to allay the Inflammation 
which invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar YTilte Pine and Spruce Balaam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

1
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fS“ 1828First ShowingCORRESPONDENCE, __ Cadora is quoted by the Gior-
THE ADVERTISER ^SStS.

the occupied Australian terri- . A ✓ ,
j tory ; Dear Sir—I have just receiv-
! “Whether they came or not, ed the report of Dr. Hattie, In- 

~i'l am acting on the principle spector of Human and Penal In- 
IT6I‘OS HOHVW‘HTHAiNaH that they will and in force, I stitutions for the Province of

conscious of having neglect- Nova Scotia. It to a very serious 
ed nothing that past experience report to be sent broadcast over 
may have taught and I am cer- the length and breadth of Nova <

There is no reason why every tain of having at my command Scotia I feel it is a duty that .- 
Kentville citizen should not a magnificent army, full of en- some one owes to the citizens j 
have a garden this summer. ergy and faith and strengthen- °f Kings Co., to find out wheth- 

At a meeting of the Patriotic ed rather than worn by war. er the report to true or not. If 
Planting Club held on March i have put at its' head, with true find where the blame 
82nd, arrangements were made strict impartiality, chiefs pos- should be attached If not true 
to divide the town fnto sections sëssing the greatest aptitude what other course should be 
for the purpose of securing in- for their posts. pursued. If it is true, the blame
formation as to the land avail- “The first element of success should not rest upon the people 
able, persons free to work it and is the active faith of the nation -of Kings County as a body As 
assistance required. in itself. For the army to re- there is not a more philan-

This work was placed in the gist, the country, whose every thropic people in Canada than 
capable hands of Captain Me- feeling is reflected by the army the citizens of Kings.
Bride, A, E. H. Chesley, C. B. must resist also. Let it have there was any need of proof 
Lockhart, James Sealy, R. T. faith in itself and it will have for this statement we only need 
Caldwell and Father Donahqe, victory.” to refer to the very large
who will either call personally,----------------------------------amount of money raised for the
or send a representative to each BRITISH SHIP patriotic fund, and to the vast
family to obtain answers to fol- ASTURIAS TORPEDOED amount of money, labor, and 
lowing questions: « ------- -- Siven *° the Red Cross

1— How much ground have London, March 27—The Bri- whon^y w*Mng, but 
you available for growing oth- tlsh ship Asturias was torped- GLADLY given, 
er than the home garden? oed without warning, it was of- ,Tb“ people are always ready

2— Under* what conditions ficially announced today. Thlr- to respond and willingly to any 
may this land be secured? ty-one persons killed, and demands charity may have up-

3— What is condition of land twelve are missing. °° them. I can safely say that
The statement says: “The ninety per cent of the people

4— How many in your family British hospital ship, Asturias, of King’s Co., (and I think this 
are free to work available lots while steaming with all naviga- a low estimate) not only desires

side of their home gardens, tion lights and with all proper but demands that our unfortun- 
tw. i night per week, from 6.30 distinguishing Red Cross signs, shall be comfortably
to 8.30 p.m. ? Married men? visibly illuminated, was torpe- clothed, fed, and treated kindly.
Married women? Unmarried doed without warning on the Also the home for the poor 
me n? Unmarried women? Chil- night of March 20. The casual- should be kept in good repair, 
then ? ties occurred: Military dead 11; comfortably furnished with

5— Do you require assist- missing 3, including one female beds, furniture and the rooms
ance? staff nurse; injured 17. Crew: so they will be bright,

(a) Help dead 20, with nine missing, in- cheerful and homelike.
fb) Horse labor. eluding one stewardess; crew Dr. Hattie s report referring
(c) Fertilizer. injured 22. to the Poor House or Corwallto
The Dominion Atlantis Rail-1 “The torpedoing of this hos- says. The utterly wretched 

way has offered any portion of pital ship is included in the list condition which this establish- 
their right of way that is suit- of achievements claimed by U- nient continues to be maintain
able, to their employees on ap- boats, as reported in a wireless fd Quite betters any descrip- 
plication for cultivation. press message yesterday. tion The> building is in a dis- ,

Let us support the Club in The German Admiralty yes- graceful state of repair.The fur- 
their good work. terday announced the sinking uishings are in keeping with I

of the Asturias. It is under- the state of the building. There 
stood that when the Asturias are no blankets provided for the 
was torpedoed she was carry- beds. The quilts are ragged and 
ing no wounded. She had dis- threadbare. The clothing is 

The Sydney Record of March embarked a considerable num- scarcely decent. Altogether it 
24th says: ‘‘If there are any her of wounded at a certain would be difficult to conceive of 
doubters as to the efficacy of British port and was on a re- a more discreditably conducted 
publicity of the right kind let turn voyage with some 300 per- j institution. The living rooms 
them read this little story and sons aboard. ev®n ,8en?"
have doubt give place to con- ----------------------------- | blance of comfort. Plaster is
viction • ___ | broken in nearly every bed-

A few days ago a local man, v London, — The Government.! room. “ This affording excel- 
who was about to buy $100 has arranged for the construe-, lent hiding places for vermin

Uppe?
Canadian mail order house. 6,000 and 3,000 tons respective- dltiona are and have been extst- 
More than this, he wrote out ly. according to a statement ; ing, it is easy to see where the 
the order on one of the blanks ment made in the House of ■ blame rests. The Overseers and 
supplied by the Upper Canad- Commons. Clerk are wholly responsible,
ian Company ----------------------------- : as there is n<> power that has

n-'fore he mailed the ordfer he London, March 26—(delayed c.°“t™L°*îy
«tonccd to read In the local h,, censor! —From d staff cor- have the power to give the poor 
nTiers advocating the “BUY respondent of; the Associated san]e treatment that Royal- 

AT IlOtiE" Campaign. The Press—The St. Louis, the first ty “ th®?’J1,? ‘° ,2°
sr ’c'e seemed to him to he ,laysen,,er vessel carrying the .hit n? ir.w!
sound. It's a good idea, thought American flag, to cross the At- *;ad of service that Dr^Hattle
he. this idea of keeping money Iantlc Bince Germany's declar-1 fa*® V”?1 
at home. ation of unrestricted submar- ^°"D for 8eT?™J yfars ” the

Next day he walked Into lne destruction, and the first 
Wright's Limited, with the armed American liner to enter ^
mit order form t« his hand. a European port since the war r pr.oacl1 brought upon the
"If you can fill this order at the began, arrived this morning. S,f ° retired from 
r ne nricev as these people She carried a meagre number !» “„h£a ,,
ark " he said, “the business is 0f passengers—33 all told—but a o, ub c dutlea many years

Of fibiirse we can fill it on as hyrwH hVion-rontriband freight This report of Dr. Hattie’s is r—ii . * j n l i #i •
’ -rms as anybody else," The St. Louis through Thll^K 12 OByS Until Dnilg

vr : the response. without Interruption. No sub-, “,t'P w,UJ. ^ 6

Enzasss eîSrSsîS »»« Bros. Sound no o of Warning
publicity was demonstrated The b'urnev was virtually knowing them to be Intelli- All Goods now exhibited will be muoh higher, 
again without'incident until the war w.nMvt look for Vour new pieces early, every purchase

Thi? ir u-e r-m-ai-u **•»* <n TS. reebed. Unusual pre- ?? ro«r oTh ^thl will Save you Dollars. Remember I Quality Is In

s:,vc, =s&sœ stz'ssrsrsgzsrSSa ■‘•n«erpr,“*°•»
”=— BiïïïmnJiK: yrjSSttK

ITALIANS ARE "PREPARED 7,!!®“n"* ’"'•‘Md the responsibility of
FOR OFFENSIVE ON S“^r °,L ' " r i e “ t Re„" awful cmditions described 

PART 01 HUNS butors were sfrmeup fore and , n Hattie’s report will In-
------ SafM Te «Lff IK,»»6

event tlie St. Lento becarrv the 
victim of a torpedo or gunfire.

- RedQ Spring Suit;H. G. HARRIS
Editor and Publisher

I KEl; le »it Mar. 
We call a| 

new lint

t il

/|i TOWN PLANTING AND COATSj; Cei
1 package Wb:

porridge .. 
1 package VVh 

porridge .., 
y 1 pakage Paul 

, f *1-5 lb Hag IU

1-5 lb 1

20 Silk Dresses
in Newest Styles and Shades

t C*I
New Silk DRESS' -1! FLOGoods in Messaline, Habntai, Rajah, 

Shantungs, (Natural and Dyed) 
Crepe de Chine, etc., Leading 

Shades.

«ran. Corn 
Craham FI 
Flaked Wh 
Buckwheat

I

About 1 doz Serge Dresses «

in Straight Line Effect

* 4New Washl Dress Goods
Direct from New Yorkat present? 1Big

New English DRESS 
GOODS

From London — Serges and other 
Weaves.

New English Cot. Goods

Bn

atW

: on
;

7 *
* I"

V'our housi 
«easier if you ha 
to work with 
new stock, cot 
splendid valuei 

Paint or vh 
style yK to 2.^ 
•5, 10, 15 and ; 

Scrub Brufh 
So>e Brush 

each 15c. 
Shoe-Brushfl 
Clothes Brt

Nail Brushei 
Whisks gooi 

best value in »! 
Shoe Daubei 
Whitewash | 
Curtain I’iotj 
Brats Cup 

20c dvz
Moulding Pii 

finish 5c Jos. 
Drawer I ulh

I I
Direct From Manchester

f- i»| r. SEALY’S p1 -

“BUY AT HOMF” Va

TailoringLadies Gents Y (X

? What About Your Easter Suit?v

We have just received another fine 
selection of styles for the coining 
Season—Call and See Them

Shelf Bra-.kt

Shelf Paper 
white, pink, gr 

Sponges eacl

‘

I

VŒAMcQUARRIE’S
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager

Ladles and Gents Merchant Tatters 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 275

St. Pan

% “The things il 
to those who el 
tnunion with her 
ing subject “1 
Worship,” the 
“The communii 
Supper will be 
morning service i

z
►\l

Furniture Heeds for Spring- T* '

I
+ ï>’ Knitting t-ocks 

lar since the w< 
have made a ret 
done better than 
Church St., w 
hundredeth pair 
Jacqves despite I 
oversea' the wot 
and mes his 1 i*-i 
soldie s win'thei

y

ii
i-.

*

Some SPECIALS : Good quality 
White12c yard,

15c yard. Cross I 
yard, Powered 
Middy C'oth 9c 
Brown Linen fij 
suits and plealet 
yard, Corset Cov< 
half yard, AM o! 
18inches wide 13 
bury 5, 6 and 7i 
Drawers 15c, I 
15c.

Doctor’s rcr-ort is NOT true 
then Mr. Wick wire should ex- 

I t>1o1n th° situation to the Hon
orable G. H. Murray and see 

2’in ' antes comprising Me- that Dr. Hattie Is retired and 
Switzerland has convinced the Lawblin and Fords were un- th'' oosition filled by a man who 
newspapers that such an action loaded at Wolfville on Tuesday will make a truthful report 
hni been planned by the Cen- morning o{ this week. This CORNWALLIS,
tra! Powers for this spring. makes the seventh carload of, March 28th, 1917.
Th^re Is no uneasiness appar- McLaughlin Cars which have-----------------------------
rpf however, by a general con- been brought to Kings CountyJ^^or Sale—30 H. P., Five 
fidence that Italy is fully pre- so far this season. A large num- - *
r^rwl nnd can meet any blow her of interested people w 
directed against her. General nessed the scene.

A great Austro- 
German offensive oh the Italian 
front to being freely predicted 
tl rough out itahi information 
reaching the Italian press frrm

\ Im

1*

*
Al 5, 10, iUpholstering of old Furniture tj Orders taken 

Cut Flowers or 
ted Plants and Fa 
large display of t| 
place your order <

> !

Hiltz Brosm-, seated motor car. No reasonable
R- Rede,,"e’the Place

v'
m. e Come and see 0» h

'"mil

.iÈàlJ V iViîÉii’ài -
-• ( v..*.

%

t

n

t

//

REGULAR
Size

Sp ings 
While 

they last
$2.00

Finest Heed Baby
Carriage, Reed Hood, 
12 inch Rubber 

i res, flexiable 
Spiirgs. lets (hen 

piesent cost 
Buy now at $14 00

The Famous 
rterculus 
Springs 

No 218 & 0 
$3 50 & 4 50

-4
» r
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W

i
m
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1828 1817wing ‘TheGreen Lantern’F. B. Newcombe & Go.

0——— Are you quite ready to
T’C' A |l AAll/l saunter forth on the first■ mWjLrlVI balmy Spring days with

is tb* most popular place in town the e Winter, evenings. We 
serve Hot Chocolate, Coffee, Tea, Oyster Bisque, Tomato Bis
que, Beet Bouillon, Malted Milk, etc., with Toast, Sandwiches,
Cake. Pie, Doughnuts—all home made. .

We have also a lull stock ol Fruit, Confectionery, Soft Drinks.

Red Storeaits KENTVILLE 
Mar. 30th, 1917 

We call attention to a few 
new lines of

* 1e 1» ii

A Good-Looking 
Well-Fitting Blouse

It is the very backbone of.,he wv l regulated Sprin* wardrobe and 
w. h Us many varieties of line c .lorn, general m ,ke-uo and charming de- ’ 
tail this year, the choice of ihe Mouse ilepeuda in 
individual woman who we>ir> ii

To see the large number .f.n- raciive styles that cm stanlly come 
and go here, is tc be con meed „l the importance of ihe Blouse for this 
new Spring Seas -n. *

Some few Specials Japanese Silk Waists $1.35,
_ long sleeves, deep collar 

Voile Blouse S?ooi >1 $ 1.53, long sleeves, large 
collar trimmed w th Dain y Lace.

ATS Cereals
1 package Wheat Flakes for

porridge ....................................
1 package Wheat Kt rnels for

porridge...................!................
jl pakage Pancake Flour..........

r. ‘.vS—5 lb Dag Health Flour.......

1-5 lb Bag of Diet 
FLOUR 50c

Cran. Corn Meal, per lb. 60 
Craham Flour, per lb 7o 
■flaked Wheat, per lb. 80 
Buckwheat Flour, per lb. 80

♦♦♦♦

i ,25c MRS. A. C. MOREesses
15cShades .25c Manager *

•40cf CP *
gieat mea.-ure on the

For Sale—A range almost newJESS' , . For Sale-23 Good Cows, also 1
also number or kitchen utensils, mare 10 years old. Apply to 
Apply to B. W. Fielding, Chnrcli Geo. T. Parker, Lower Canard, 
Avenue, KentvlUe. sw N. s.

PRIVATE SALE 
Mrs. S. L. Cross Is having a

PRIVATE SALE of a variety of On Sunday next this church 
household furnishings which will make a special effort for a 
must be disposed of before “Go to Church” day. All regular 
March 31at. Excellent bar
gains may be obtained.

<1!itai, Rajah, 
ind Dyed.) 
., Leading

sw 3 3 30 
Kentville Baptist Church

>■

Dresses We hive juu parch, I ,i,*-,i d .-uy of S ,m.« BloT.es et a 
pecial Price These B mi a _• ,>r the very I tus S:/ e>4r.d colors—

the prices, 98j to $2 75 —

and occasional attendants and 
la-o members of the Sunday School 

are asked to be present espec
ially at the morning service. 
The subject of the sermon will 
be “Christ in You the Hope oj 
Glory.” In the evening 
West will take as his 
“The Awakening Sptfl 
propriate special miStc 
chestra at Sunday School.

On Easter Sunday morning^ 
Rev. A. W. West will delivei/a

imimmmiiffect
BASKET BALL

è 4Goods ^zfard of Thanks—Mrs. Rex D. j Mr. Editor:
MacCall wishes to thank her I I beg space to call the atten- 
friends and neighbors for the :tion of our amiable Street Sup- 
kindness shown her during the! "“the foot of Chtpfflim 

where the wâterzflows under the 
ground into the River, near the 

rincipal P. Swanson, who1 s*de Pafh, any one passing that 
special Easter sermon. In tfce^Khs done efficient service in the ! surely agree with me
evening in place of the regular Kentville Academy for years *at sonJething should be done 
service at 7 d m there will he » . . A ^ ^ ’ at once to guard against accid-
2.n Easter Cantata entitled “The ha® at last declded to offer his ®nt t0 life of limb, and save the 
Gospel of Easter” by J S Fear-1 services to his country and has Town greater expenses should 
is. published by the Lorenz j enlisted. The School Board has an accident happen.
Publishing Company of Dayton, > reluctantly released him and “CITIZEN.”
Ohio, it being undoubtedly one another principal is being 
of their most popular Cantatas, sought. Mr. Swanson closes 
.It will be rendered here by a his work with the Academy this 
full choir of bver thirty voices week, 
carefully trained the past two
moflths by choir leader Mr. B. Mr. W. D. Burgess of Shef- 
R. Bishop, This cantata will hold Mills, and Mr. C. V. Hen- 
commence on Easter Sunday shaw-of St. John, shipped from 
evening at eight o’clock giving Kentville yesterday a carload 
the members of the different of Easter beef cattle which is 
churches an opportunity to at- sald by cattle experts to be pro
tend their own service and also hably the finest car of cattle 
hear this cantata.

One of the most fiercely con
tested Basket Ball games that 
Citizens’ Hall, Port Williams, 
ever witnessed, was played on 
Monday night, March 26th. Then 
contending teams „were the 
Girls’ High School Basket Ball 
team of Kings County Academy 
and the Pt. Williams first team.

The line-up was as follows:.
K. C. A....................Pt Williams

Guards

York
Big Value in
Brushes
at Weaver’s

ect,
■ Ap- 
with or-y illness and after the death of: 

her little son.iRESS

i ? ,and other
y

Your house cleaning will be 
easier if you have plenty of brushes 
to work with. I have opened a 
new stock, come in and see what 
splendid values I offer.

Paint or varnish brushes, flat 
style yK to 2# inches wide Pi ices 
-5, 10, 15 and 25c.

Scrub Brush 10, 12, 18 and 20c 
S O' e Brush long black bristles 

<ach 15c.
Shoe-Brushes each 15 and 25c 
Clothes Brushes each 10, 15

Nail Brushes 5, 10 and 25c. 
Whisks good quality fine corn, 

best value in town 15c.
Shoe Daubers each 10 and 15c 
Whitewash Brush each 15c 
Curtain Pius -2 oz for 5c 
Braes Cup Huvks large -size 

20c dvz v
Moulding Picture Hooks brass 

finish 5c doc.
Drawer I ulls brass finish each

H. Kinsman.................Q. Regan
D. Redden .. Mildred Faulkner 

Centre
K. Lightle (capt)... H Kldston 

Forwards

Goods
ester

I f

*-i
DIED

McCall—At Cambridge Station, 
Saturday, the 24th Inst., of 
pneumonia, Harold Marchant 
only son of Pte. and Mrs. Rex 
D. MacCall, aged 2 years and 
11 months.

For Sale—East End Grocery 
Business, cor Main and Chester 
Sts. Apply to John Redden. 2ax

B. Harvle 
P. Young

The play was lightning fast, 
but the superior speed and 
durance of the County Ac
ademy team carried them 
to victory. The final score was 
24-22 In favor of K. C.A. Daisy 
Coleman and Queenie Regan 
starred for the Prit. K. C. A's 
whole team worked so well to
gether that no particular star 
eclipsed the others. Capt. Kate 
Lightle is to be congratulated 
on having produced such a 
team. The officials were P. 
Swanson and H. Crowe, Refer- 

M-bs Yinpllng and R. 
Walsh, Scorers; C. Herbert and 
R. Newcombe, time keepers; B. 
Moore official cheer leader for 
both teams.

After the game, the Port Wil
liams players gave a very fine 
exhibition of how opposing 
players should be treated. The. 
return game between these 
teams will be a battle royal.

D Coleman 
.. L. Chase) v en-

I

VH

ever shipped from here, 
beef was purchased in Com- 

. w AJ » , . ,r^ .. „ wallis and goes forward to Me-.
Wanted—A capâble >iaid for Donald Bros, Butchers, St John, 

general housewovk. Apply to Another car purchased by the 
S1,8*;., hIpman’ ChaPel H,,l> same persons went to St. John 
Kentville. 3sw a week ago.

The

Gents \ jt Wanted Immediately—Man to 
work on farm; must be reliable 
and familiar with horses; good 
wages to right person. Apply 
to C. G. Cox, Canard. 21 sw

ces:

r fine 
>ming

Shelf Bracks's size 6x8 inches 
10c pair,

Shelf Paper 30 foot kngth, 
white, pink, green each 10c- 

Sponges each o, 10, 15c

.‘j I
b.w.GRirriTHl_

mightiest spectacle produced i
\:y

x\WEAVERS

\sager
St. Paul’s Church>rs y Spring Remedies 

Private Formulas
iBox 275

K “The things that the church gives 
to those who en*er into full Com
munion with her," will be the morn
ing subject “The right mode of 
Worship,” the evening subject — 
“The communion of the Loid’s 
Supper will be observed at thr 
morning service on Easter

z
'1 mmrA* \ »

,vj
There is that lit

tle private receipe 
that has been hand
ed down, or the one 
that you are so sure 
is so advantageous 
for simple ailments. 
Remember to bit y 
your drugs, your 
roots, herbs, flowers 
seeds and berries 
here for the making 
of your own spring 
mrilicine. We have 

| all of the drugs that 
you can need, and 
they are just as nice 

; as when fresh pick- 
,1 ed by grandmother 
j in her girlhood 

days.

I F )
■À

V
ht.: si i i\v

Knitting socks hds become popu
lar since the war began and many 
have made a record, hut few have 
done better than Mr B Jacques, of 
Church St.. who compYted his 
hundredeth pair his week Mr. 
Jacqi-es despite his man\ years still 
oversea?- the working of his farm 
and utes his 1 i*-ure in helping the 
soldie s win'thei- battles.

À Jirning ♦
[5, m J,18000

pRf 1,,,
- twrr>T,

i higher, 
urchase 
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higher.
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Good quality white Flannelette 

12c yard, White Lawn douole fold 
15c yard. Cross Bar Muslin 8c half 
yard, Powered Voile 14c yard, 
Middy C'oth 9c half yard. Rough 
Brown Linen for motor waists, 
■suits and pleated dresses 11c half 
yard, Corset Cover Embroidery 10c 
half yard, AM over Shadow Lact 
18 inches wide 13c half yard, Ham- 
bur y 5, 6 and 7c yard, Children’s 
Drawers 15c, Children’s Waists 
15c.

■;ed Baby
eedHood, 

Rubber 
liable 
efs then

1
1 ^ Î

.*■

11 i k.

cost 4
• • • Y*—• •$14 00

Geo. C. McDougall 
“The Rexall 
Druggist”

At S, 10. ui 15c Sun
Orders taken for first quality 

Cut Flow ers or all kindi and Pot
ted Plants and Ferns. Will have a 
large display of these Easter week, 
place your order early.

Opp. Pen Office

iture t
Nicklet Theatre, Kentville

Friday and Saturday, April 6th and 7 th
No Big Prices, No Reserved Seats—Adults 50c., Children 25c.
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E. O. Eagles, < 
r, and two daug 
Gertrude were it] 

yesdEday, Miss Gertrudj 
n(Ville next week 

Eber former position in th 
■ Store.
I Mr. Huntley Cox, of 
I was visiting relatif s an 
I Avonpoit and Sheffield
I week.
I Mrs. George Coldwell 
I ter, Miss Francis, returm 
I day from a visit at Ayl 

Mr. and Mrs. J F. McM| 
I Fernand Labori the no 
Advocate and defender i 
-die| at Paris on March 

$■ -wife was a daughter a 
otie « ®,Wr,am °’Kev of Belche 

The Davison Lumber 
•pose building a twelve m 
•extensic n from Spring fie 
•Co., to Lake Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
ford of Pereau are vis 
ferent parts of the Uni

Unpreimredness fFRENCH MAKE
IMPORTANT CAIN'S

Paris, March 27—-All of the 
lower forest of Coucy has fallen 
into the hands of the French, 
together with thé) villages of 
Petit Barisis, Verueuil and 
Coucy-LaVille, according to the 
official statement issued by the 
War Office tonight. This im
portant territory lies to the 
south of La Fere and west of 
Laon. The French advance has 
now reached the western out
skirts of the forest of St. Gobain 
and the upper forest of Coucy.

The text reads :
“Between the Somme and the 

Oise the enemy artillery, viol
ently counter shelled by our 

guns, bombarded our positions 
on the front of Roupy, Bssigny 
and Benay. Several attempts to 
advance by the Germans were 
stopped short by our fire.

“South of the Oise our troops 
continued their successful ad
vance . All of the lower forest 
of Coucy, as well as the vil
lages of Petit Barisis, Verueil 
and Caucy-La-Ville, fell into 
our possession. Our advance 
guards have reached several 
points in the western outskirts 
of the forest of St. Gobain and 
the upper forest of Coucy. Our 
losses were slight in the en
gagements in this region.

“North of Soissons we made 
Important progress north of 
Neuville - Sur - Margival and 
northeast of Leuilly.

“In the Argonne a surprise 
attack on the German lines in 
the sector of Bolante enabled 
us to take about twenty pris
oners.

“On the Verdun front the ar
tillery fighting was quite vio
lent in the direction of Hill 304 
and north of Bezonvaux.

German Aviator Killed
London—Another of Ger

many’s best military aviators, 
Fritz Mannschott, has been 
killed in an air fight on the west 
era front, according to a Ber
lin despat hctransmitter by the 
Exchange Telegraph corres
pondent. at the Hague.

The total number of patients 
admitted at the Victoria Gener
al Hospital last year was 1786, 
the total treated being 1947. 
The total number discharged 
during the year was 1662 and 
the total number of deaths was 
127. Of a total of 1662 dis
charged, 383 improved, and 178 
unimproved.

TO ALL KIDNEY SUFFERERS"I FEEL LIKE A 
NEW CIS”

V-v'ù
M■Rheumatism, swollen Joints, 

stint headaches, pains in the 
and sides are all lndi 
kidney trouble, such as is 
to in the following letter.

DavlsYille, North Toronto.
‘1 have great pleasure In writ* 

and recommending CUN PILLS, 
have used them for the last 

two years and they have neves 
failed us. We took GIN PILLS to 
the Old Country some time ago and 
gave some to relatives and friends 
and they have asked ns to And ont 
where they can buy GIN PILLS 
over there. Will you let me 
if jou have any agents in

“There is not an infantry regi
ment of the regular army in S the 
United States today east of Tmcas. ^ 
There is not a battery of field 
artillejy of the regular army in the 
United States today east of Kan
sas. The colth necessary to clothe 
five hundred thousand volunteers 
has not yet been woven. The 
officers to tiain them have not yet 
been found. The rifles and am
munition to equip them have not , 
yet been started. The camp for 
their mobilization have not yet been 
located. And worst of all, -t^e m 
urgent recommendations for the be- * 
ginning of this gigantic task hr Jr 
not yet even been read by the " 
retaiy of War.
America” is no longer a m 
maxim merely, but an appalling 
fact. The crime of 1898 is being 
recommitted by wholesale and the 
people-are being gulled twice a day 
by official bulletins from Washington- 
rega ding ‘the mammoth prepara- 
lions for war,’ ignorant of the fact 
that the preparations are all on- 
paper. How long, Mr. President, 
how long?”

Thus the Boston Transcript txF 
wails the unpreparedness of the 
United States after nearly three 
years of war in Europe, during 
which time it was known that the 
American republic might any day be 
drawn into the struggle The 
existing American army is tied to- 
the Mexican border, and must stay 
there. It will even need reinforœ- 
ments if the United States goTs- 
actively to war with Germany, for 
that would create a new opportunity 
for Carnnza. He would have fc 
chance to unite all Mexican factioro 
by declaring war upon the “States”* 
for the alleged purpose of recover- * 
ing Texas and other ‘lost provinces.

On the naval side the American» 
are in somewhat better case. They 
have many cruisers and destroyers, 
useful though not so fast as t|e r 
modern English and German vessfla

:cations of 
is Mfimd

3‘ v> to
85

“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought The Joy Of 
Health Af terTwoYear.' Suffering

1

A. Simpson.” 
Mil Gin Pills a 

or 6 boxes for $8.60. 
If yon write to

NATIONAL DRUG * CHEMICAL 
GO. OF CANADA. LIMITED

All 
60o.
Sample free

!

las. Toronto, Ont. 78

Ginpills
5

The total income of the above 
hospital for the year was $20,- 
661.06. The total expenditure 
for the year was $109,968.12.

A. McKiin Limited Advertising 
Agency New Executive 

The new Executive of A. Mc- 
Kim, Limited, Advertising Ag
ency of Montreal, Toronto, Win
nipeg and London, Eng., has 
been announced.

During the last few years, 
the late Mr. Anson McKim had 

| gathered around him an exec- 
I utive staff capable of relieving 
him of all but a general over
sight of the rapidly growing 

After using three boxes, I was greatly business of the advertising 
improved and twelve boxes made me agency which he founded nearly 
well. Now I can work all day and there thirty years ago, and which now 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no ( comprises four offices in differ- 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no I e°t cities and 140 employees. 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and lfeel like Since his death, these experi-
a new being—and it was “Fruit-a-tives” enced men have been carrying 
that gave me back my health on the work in the same efficient

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE. way that has characterized “Mc- 
Kim’s” for so many years. The 
personnel of the executive as 
now organized is J. N. McKim, 
President and Treasurer; Mrs. 
Anson McKim, Vice President; 
W. B. Somerset, General Man
ager; H. E. Stephenson, Sec
retary; C. T. Pearce, Manager 
at Toronto; Thos. Bell, Manag
er at Winnipeg; W. Keeble, 
Manager at London, Eng.

“Defense

Boston Post, March 17 — 
Frank P. Spellman, president 
of the United States Circus Cor
poration, has offered Billy Sun
day $2,000 a day to travel and 
preach with the new million 
dollar motor circus, which goes 
on the road May 14. President 
Spellman makes the offer for 
as many weeks of the summer 
as Mr. Sunday can arrange.

.

MADAM LAPLANTE
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th.
“ For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a lump in my 
stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Disease.

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did me no good at all. 
I tried “ Fruit-a-tives ” as a last resort.

m
es.
,Canning Masons mai 

tàthe home of Mr. W. 
Sanford recently am 
most pleasant evening 

Mr. Owan Moran, 
been in the United Si 
ueveral months has ret 
lis home at Morden.

The Canadian Gov 
will expropriate the Ri 
iafctory at Quebec ai 
•commence at once man 
otthe Lee-Enfleld rifle.

m

108
Nox a Cold

108 is the number of the prescrip 
tioo once prescribed by a wonderful 
doctor. It jtops a cough, relieves 
asthma and bronchitis, and is good 
for all lung and throat troub't The 
best cough medicine for children; try 
it. 25c per bottle at Clark’s Drug Stor

«
latest War News Con50c. a box, 6 for $2A0, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. Monday’s cable reports 

tews are as follows :
Paris anuounces anothc 

tant ad va cé made by the 
rthejr movemei t against th 
ly flrtifn d tou n of S*. Quer 
adVaye mciiid, s poeitio s 
ov*> f front of t >vo and 

Mperman losses are heav 
Condon reports the ca 

Roisel by lE.e British troojj 
«hows the advance now to 
tuiles or more east of Peroi 
Qpred last eek. Every sta 
oy the Germans h •*> been c i 
seems wonderful how threat 
the advance over the ruined 
without w»ad ,br-d»cr or ai 
of transp- ri The «round i 
is soon organized, aud n 
railways 1> ,ilt to carry f'orvi 
advancing a im. The ah 
German 1 : uc« were veritabl 
.ground fortresses see mi g!

The eneni

CANARIANS MADEIMPURE BLOOD
ANOTHER RAID “German brute" is what the 

war correspondent of the Lon
don Dally Chronicle applies to 
the Hun, as he saw their un
necessary destruction of the 
homes of poor villagers, in their 
retreat before the British and 
French forces. Can we ever 
again treat these “brutes,” as 
civilised human beings.

IN THE SPRING

Canadian Headquarters in 
France, via London, March 26— 
(By Stewart Lyon, special cor
respondent Canadian Press) — 
Sunny weather, with its drying 
winds, permitted the resump
tion of activity in the Canadian 
front this moTning with one of 
those typical raids which keeps 
Fritz wakeful and anxious. The 
enemy were on the alert, and a 
stiff fight took place when a 
raiding party went across into 
the Huns’ territory. The en
emy finally gave way, and as 
he fell back was caught under 
the barrage of our guns and suf
fered what is believed to have 
been material losses. No pris
oners were taken by the Can
adians on this occasion.

The Passing of Winter Leaves 
People Weak and 

Depressed

of those types To hunt subimyiyes 
and convoy food and munition 
ships through the war zone would 
be a service of no little utility. Tlie 
opening of the American ports to 
Allied war ships would he expected. 
As for land forces, much tiiqe 
would necessarily elapse before th) 
United States could place on the 
firing line in Belgium or France any 
force of useful size, since the men 
would have to be found, trained and 
equipped, and our neighbors are 
not only three years late in starting 
but without up to dat» experience 
in such matter.T. In time they 
could raise an immense army, but 
that they would do so unless con
vinced that invasion was likely is 
not probable. Yesterday’s advices 
from Washington and Boston

■
T

As winter passes away it 
leaves many people feeling 
weak, depressed and easily 
tired. The body lacks that vital 
force and energy which pure 
blood alone can give.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People are an all-year- 
round blood builder and 
nerve tonic, but they 
are especially useful in 
the spring. Every dose helps 
to make new, rich, red blood. 
Returning strength commences 
with their use and the vigor and 
cheerfulness of good health 
quickly follows.

There Is just one cure fpr lack 
of blood and that Is more blood. 
Food is the material from which 
blood is made, but Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills double the value of 
the food we eat. They give 
strength, tone up the stomach 
and Weak digestion, clear the 
completion of pimples, erup
tions and boils, and drive out 
rheumatic poisons,

If you are pale and sallow, If 
you feel continually tired out, 
breathless after slight exertion, 
If you have headaches or back
aches, if you are irritable and 
nervous, if your joints ache, if 
your appetite falls and food 
does not nourish nor sleep re
fresh you, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will make you well and 
strong. To build up the blood is 
the special purpose of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and that la 
why they are the best spring 
medicine. If you feel the need 
of a tonic at this season give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 
trial and you will rejoice in new 
health, new strength and new 
energy. Do not let the trying 
weather of summer find you 
weak and ailing. Build yourself 
up now with Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills—the pills that strengthen.

Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People.and do not 
be persuaded to take something 
else. If your dealer does not 
keep these Pills they will be 
«ont by mail, post paid, at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for 
$8.60 by writing The Dr. Wil
liams" Medicine Co., Brockville,

CLERK til RUN-DOWN
Restored To Health By Vinol
ShelbTvilK led.—-I am e elerk in n 

hotel and was all ran dorai, no energy, 
m7 blood was poor and my face covered 
with pimples I got ao weak I had to 
p*t up an awful fight to keep at work. 
After taking many other remedies with
out benefit, Vinol 1ms restored my health 
and strength;"—Rot F. Ban.

For all run-down, weak, nervous 
condition* nothing equals Vinol, which 
ia a combination of the most

-8

Headache
is caused from the blood being thick
ened with uric acid poisons circulat
ing in the bead. Anti-Uric Pills cure 
all forms of Kidney trouble. They 
are so good and so sure clark(l ) guaran 
tees them. Be sure you get Anti-Uric 
Pills B. V. Marion on every box. 
Sold only at Clark drug store.

;

ful tonics known. Try it on our guar-
able of capturing, 
never na.e yielded them u;Clark’s Drug Store

Also, at the best druggest In all 
Nova Scotia towns.

compelled to ii<> wo.
The open tig ling of" the 

days has *. really de ighud I 
ish and Om dmn soldiers, \ 
tired of con ecu led w«r.ofe 
trenches, uid have been Ion 
a campaign of open fighting, 

’n the United Mates Presid

■ ■■ were
to the effect that the American 
public expects war, but even if 
action of the President confirms that 
opinion a considerable period of 
confused preparation must elapse 
before much can be done beyond 
some form of participation in the^, 
war against submarines. Wall' 
street suggests that the most v 
practical step the United States 
can take is to give the Al ies an im- i 
mense credit for the purchase of 1 
supplies and material of war. To 
do that alone would be to permit The plans for mobilizing
the Allies to pay for the defence o! litia forces of Canada lor i
the United States in blood and I <J«fence army has been made 
money. Such a credit would be •# r fcwa. The scheme proposed in 
useful, and good business, but if L-nor 50,000 recruits fui active 
the United States is going to war in t I lraini"b' vvl11 begin next 
a formal way it will have to do ajf I 4th two evenings per we< 
great deal more than sell goods f* ^F*fteru..on * It i«l
solvent purchasers at a fine profi^L | j^fcrly in iheiv umary sy<i$ 
it will have to risk blood l^^hpming mvnihthe pay will
treasure or confess that it does ^^Haradc, and when in cam
hink the cause worth fightiag separation allow#

1—Telegraph St. John. w W a month for married

MAY OFFER SEPARATE
PEACE TO RUSSIA

DANES MAY BAR
ARMED STEAMERS

- . _. , __ From La Fere, where a battle
Copenhagen, March 27, via i8 now raging, it is about 126 

London—The Danish Govern- miles to the German frontier 
ment has not replied to the in- and about sixtey miles to the 
quin* from Washington re- Belgian boundary. The enemy 
gardlng the admission of armed has been driven out of almost 
American merchantmen to 1,000 square miles of French 
Danish ports, but the indisa- territory, but he still occupies
tions are that it will follow the nearly 8,000 suare miles of 
example of Holland in barring France, the total area of which 
them. . is 207,000 square miles. The

merican Minister Egan has area of Belgium is 11,376 
had several conversations on square miles, of which the Ger- 
this subject with the foreign Of- mans still occupy almost 11,000 
flee, but has not cited a pre-ced- For purpose of comparison it 
ent which tahe Danish author- may be said that the area of 
lties regard as adequate to jus- Nova Scotia is 21,000 square 
tlfy reversal of the present pol- J ,iie*. — ..
,cy TH E ONLY MEDICINE

FOR LITTLE ONES

I London, March 27—A des
patch to the Exchange Tele
graph from Amsterdam sajrs:

"According to a Berlin tele
gram received by the American 
Bourse, Berlin is filled with ru
mors that Germany has offer- 
d a separate peace to Russia. 
The terms offered are said to 
be complete autonomy to Pol
and, and Internationalization 
of Constantinople, the evacu
ation by Russia of Australian 
territory and a Russian protec
torate over Armenia."

► S.n
td»t

. hat given lie full ie«.gtl 
thorny in amiin* ami pi 

for the expected declaration 
y hen Coijgrcss imen#.

Rigid Moralspv

V “What became of that tender- 
foot who said he didn't know 
how to play poker?" asked 
Broncho Bob.

"Lynched,” replied Piute Pete
"Fhir winnin’?”
"No, fur lyin’.—Washington 

S*ar.

rs u6st

London, March 27—Two Brit
ish torpedo boat destroyers 
have been sunk, one by striking 
a mine and another after a col
lision with a steamer it Is offic
ially announced tonight.

The Admiralty statement 
reads:

“A British destroyer recent
ly struck a mine in the Channel 
and sank. Four officers and 17 
men were saved.

"Another of these vessels 
sank today after, a collision 
with a steamer. One man was 
lost. There were no other cas
ualties.”

TWO BRITISH
DE8TROYE Mrs. Timothy Bowes,

Held, N.B., writes:—"I have 
always used Baby’s Own Tab
lets for my three children and I 
can speak very highly of them 
qg I could not get along without 
them. Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the only medicine I would use 
for my children. ” The Tablets 
cure all the minor ills of little 
ones and the mother who 
always keeps a box of them In 
the house may feel reasonably 
Bafe against the consequences 
of sudden attacks of illness. 
They are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 26 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

BUbb-
h

For Sale—Mare Colt. 3 
old in April; weight 
1000; partly broken , 1 
“orsj tlie. North Alton, s

ONE SPOONFUL CIVES
ASTONISHING RESULTS

Kcntrille residents are astonished -, 
■* the QUICK results from the T 
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,, 
glycerine, etc., know as Adler-i-ka. . 
This remedy acts on BOTH upper # 
and lower bowel and is so THOR- * 
UGH a bowel cleanser that it id 
used successfully in appendicitis. 
ONE SPOONFUL of Adlcr-i-a re
lieves almost ANY CASE of obsti
pation, sour or gassy stoitffech 
ONE MINUTE after you take it tWfc 

rumble and pass out.
The Clark Drug Store.

fI The governor of Connecticut 
—the arsenal of the United Sta
tes—has said In a public speech 
that enemies of the Republic 
are drilling every night at var
ious places In the otate, even in 
Hartford. He proposes a home 
guard of 6,000 for Immediate 
service, with a bigger force In 
reserve.

Horse For Sale—11 yr| 
weight 1060 lbs. Good wi 
kpply to B. H. Porter, 
Walls Harbor.

Sorry She Spoke

Mrs. Stiles—This krtlch 
that wearing hats make 
hair gray.
lUtiles—The expensive 

you wear certainly are h< 
to make mine gray.

Minai-tTs Liniment cj 
[ Colds, etc.

;• IOnt. R. H. Graham, M.P.P., has 
a Bill In the House of Assembly 
that will compel merchants to 
close their stores on early clos
ing nights or half holidays, 
when a majority of merchants 
are favorable to such closing.

Hon. F. B. McCurdy 
It Nova Scotia in April 
Ing his stay will deliver address
es on the war. He will speak at 
Shelburne, Liverpool, Halifax 
and other points.

will vis
aed dur-

The hew Russian govern
ment Is wisely keeping an eye 
on ex-Czar Nicholas, and espec
ially on his Hun wife, whose 
pro-German Influencé at the 

late Court was all powerful.

J. P. Morgan has made appli
cation for $2,600,000 life insur
ance, which will be the largest 
policy ever written under one

Philadelphia, Pa, March 18—, 
Harry K. Thaw was today ad
judged a lunatic by the common 
pleas court. He will be removed 
to a Pennsylvania asylum..
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«C LOCAL NEWS SPECIAL WAR TAX 

RESULTS EXCEED iXPECTAllONS

TENSION BETWEEN NOR
WAY AND GERMANY

IMPORTATION OF FRUIT15npreparedness f INTO BRITAIN ROMING MOTHE. O. Eagles, of Kinsman 
r, and two daughters Lois 

addeiGertrude were in Kentville 
yesflrday, Miss Gertrude will return 
to KenfVille next week to take up 
her former position in the Millinery 
Store.

Mr. Huntley Cox, of Middleton, 
was visiting relativ. s and friends at 
Avonpoit and Sheffield Mills, last
week.

i is not an infantry re^i- 
the regular army in*the 
tales today east of Tflcas.-^ 

not a battery of field 
)f the regular army in the 
States today east of Kan- 
e colth necessary to clothe 
dred thousand volunteers 

yet been woven. The 
) tiain them have not yet
jnd. The rifles and am- Mrs. George Coldwell and daugh-
to equip them have not ■ ter, Miss Francis, returned on Mon-
started. The camp for ■ day from a visit at Aylestord with

lilization have not yet been ■ Mr. and Mrs. J F. McMahon
And worst of all t^ie f ■ EerniinJ Labori ,he „oted French

:commendat.ons for the be- Advocate and defender of Dreyfus
f this gigantic task diet at Paris on March Hth./hL

read *2 îhe I6"' H -wifi was a daughter of the late
of War. "Defenseless. I witiam O'Kev of Belcher St.

is no longer a movie ■ L**- r 
nerely, but an appalling I 
e crime of 1898 is being 
ted by wholesale and the 
e being gulled twice a day 
bulletins from Washington- 

• ‘the mammoth

: show the beneficial 
lects of

Receipts from the special war caUM»1 o’^renew^tens3^''^‘8h Sovemm^n'ha"s decided to

tersraz.-s'.t K Scatt's EmulsionCanadian banking institutions are L . of, an. editorial beaded. ;,orta will be allowed Absol-! ° tlllUIOlUII
Obliged to cuntribnie one million N™ "te Prohibition of the importa- M a VCiy short time. It

not only bu.lds her up.mpanie, are also taxed fori ln8ulti”g character,. licenBe' "ext, except under 7
suhstanii.il amounts. Offer special ! ?'<lh0e™lny cannot toler- That the British Government bMt ennches the mother's 
levies such as the postal war tax on i ate.; 16 korwegtans would do intends to purchase six hun millr A .
draits and cheques ar.d the ta, on '^''.“"member that their un- dred ^n6 of canned salmon k and 
railway tickeis have also produced bridled preBs iampiugn once be- monthly for the British troons i ishes the child 
large sums for the public treasu ■ l'ore |rd to diplomatic tension. waa the stotemLt made bv Sir ' Ch“d'

The Fxces-Profits Tax has p v- A 8en.*e of^responsibility should George Foster this evening Nearly all mothers wh* 
en particularly successful! and re- have kept the papers from again This order win be In addition . V
turns from this source have i-een slngmg the same tune . ” to the 60 per cent of last veer” <urse thcirchildrensbouM
White MimST When lHm- CONFERENCE N. 8. COAL ^
posed this tax the Finance Miuis-er I MINE OPERATORS rC'a' PurP08e6'
estimated it would produce about | Ottawa, March 23—Sir George
thirty-five million dollars during ihe Foster has called for the 2nd of The Parrsboro tern schnr. 
lull period of three y ears over which April a conference of Nova Sco- Minas Queen has been sold to 
lt..^xt,‘nds—80 average of twelve tia coal mine operators. The W. & S. Job & Co., New York, on 
muho.1 dollars yearly. The tax be- meeting will discuss the whole Private terms. The Minas, ...,
mg re roaclive, this year’s taxation auestion of the output of coal Queen was launched at Parrs- [ Children,
was collected upon ihe accounting | this season and the prospects boro last December, made a vov
period corresponding roughly to the 1 for transportation. The mining aaP from Kingsport to Havana 
first year of the war. At that time output has fallen Off greatly ow- and is now at Mobile. She is 45ti 
business was very much depressed ing to the labor situation, many 1 tons registered Is in every re- 
and dislodated, Sub-normal busin- of the men enlisting for service sI>eet a first class vessel. She 
esscondemns notwithstanding, it is overseas. Ten million tons us- was owned In Parrsboro. Capt. 
estimated that the will produce for. ed to be supplied to St. Law- 1-oomer, of Advocate Harbor, 
this first year period at least four- rence ports. Now much of this fill retain command. The build-
tee million dollars, and possibly has been secured In the ers have another vessel In frame
Vn.e,fn’?1'lll0!’Js'The tax ,or the Xear United States. It Is hoped to; after the same model.
1916 Will yield the enormous sum of make such arrangements as will 

.*“een, iiWcntL, and twcnty-five greatly increase the mining op- 
million dollars. The first two years erations 
of the taxation will thus produce an 
amount

ance co

DOuf~

take this splendid food- 
tonic, not only to keep 
up their own strength bet 
to properly nourish their

com-The Davison Lumber Co.
■pose building a twelve mile railway 
•extensii n from Springfield, "Anna. 
Co., to Lake Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. San
ford of Pereau are visiting dif
ferent parts of the United Stat-

p repara- 
war,1 ignorant of the fact 
preparations are all on- 

low long, Mr. President,. es.
roe baiji rt oilw ■ /Canning Masons made a visit 

ie Boston Transcript bit ■} tp the home of Mr. W. Manning
unpreparedness of the ■ Hanford recently and had a %•

•tales after nearly three 
war in Europe, during- 

ie it was known that the 
republic might any day be 
ito the struggle. 
American army is tied lo
an border, and must stay 
will even need reinforiy- 
the United Siates goTs- 

> war with Germany, for 
i create a new opportunity 
inza. He would have fc 
unite all Mexican factioire 
ng war upon the “States’*1 
leged purpose of recover- /» 
and other ‘lost provinces, 
naval side the American» 
icwhat better case. They 
f cruisers and destroyers, 
mgh not so fast as tfte r 
oglish and German vessel»

most pleasant evening.
Mr. Owan Moran, who has 

been in the United States for 
several months has returned to 
Ills home at Morden.

The Canadian Government 
•will expropriate the Ross Rifle 
iafctory at Quebec and will 
•commence at once manufacture 
■ofthe Lee-Enfleld rifle.

acorr *

Liverpool Advance — Justice 
Forbes received a telegram yes- 

I ’erriay from the Militia Depart- 
Negotiations for the sale of ment’ ottawa, stating that his 

. , , . provide ho F’-nt Liner Fvangeline to 'cn. Lieut. Eric Forbes,
equal to what It was estim- Son transportation conges- Ne;w York interests are practi- Fn3erously ill at No. 18 Casu-

ated wou'd be secured m the three} ___ ______________  . cany completed. A crew has alty Clearing Station In France.
year-. The third year, 1917, is ex-1 n signed at Boston and her Lieut. Forbes had been in the

^ure*jDoyleNdUcbmmand’ul^stMm- cold mtd iras*suff eringTronf an 

will thus be almost double the origi-1 n.neria . | T. | attack of bronchitis.
nal estimate.

The

and also was

»
latest War News Condensed

I
Monday’s cable reports of latest 

news arc us follows :
Paris aiiuounces another impor

tant ad va cé made by the French in 
rtheir movemei t against the strong
ly flrtifiid tou n of S». Quentin. The 
ad^aye incîud.s positio s captured 
Otf\ ffromt of two and a half milts. 
TMpermun losses arc heavy.

Condon reports the capture of 
Roiscl bv il.e British troops, whvth 

. shows the ailvance now to be swen 
bwles or ni'>re cast of Peronne, cap^ 
jjfcvd last eek. Evtry stnml made 
by the Germans h •* been c «h ked. It 
acems wonderful how »?reat bas been 
the advance ovei tlie ruined country ! 
without rxiad , br-d jci- or any means 
of transp. ri The uround captured
is soon organised, aud r »a. s nd 
rail wax s Built to carry forward the 
advancing a tux. The abandoned 
German hue* were veritable under 
.ground lèriresses set-mi gly incap
able of captuiing. The enemy would 
never na.e yielded them up unless

MURADFatality In Halifax

Halifax, March 26.h. — Damn 
Ryan, an aged citizen, who 
run down on

rpes To hunt subrruyiyes 
toy food and muninon 
►ugh the war zone would 
e of no little utility. Ttie 
f the American ports to 
ships would he expected, 

ind forces, much tiiq» 
cssarily elapse before th< 
ales could place on the 
n Belgium or France any 
$eful size, since the men 
e to be found, trained and 
and our neighbors are 

ree years late in startings 
it up to dat» experience 
matter.-. In time they 
e an immense army, but 
would do so unless con- 
: invasion was likely is 
Ie. yesterday’s advices 
lington and Boston were 
ect that the American 
ects war, but even if 
e President confirms that 
considerable period of 

preparation must elapse 
ch can be done beyond 
i of participation in thy. ■ In
ist submarines. Waif W has gix-cn he full length of his 
xgests that the most x.» | Authority in armina and preparing 
tep the United States I for the expected declaration of war 
to give the Al ies an im-J 1 * hen Congress un eu. 
dit for the purchase of ■ *
d material of war. To — 
me would be to permit The plans for mobilizing the mi-
to pay for the defence of **t*a forces of Canada lor a home
i States in blood and I defence army has been made at Ot- 
ich a credit would be-#, r *awa. The scheme proposed is to call 
I good business, but if * L^or 50,000 recruits loi active militia. 
States is going to war in i I Jjj1* train*"t> w,|l begin next month 
ay it will have to do aà) I y*1 twc evenings per week and 
nore than sell goods {■ FL ^^^tenn'on a xxtek It is ba ed 
rchasers at a fine profi^L *n ihexv uniary system. For
fe to risk blood ■^^■pming numilithe pay will be 50c
confess that it does ^^Hgrade, and when in camp, 1.00
ause worth fightiag ^^®with separation allowance oi
ih St. John. a month lor married men.

Ïwas
Saturday by a tram 

car and taken to hospital,- died there 
on Saturday night, 
years an employ e at the D. A. R 
freight shed

He was f -r

CIGARETTES y-\—

Absolute Equality f.r Jews 
Under New Regime. iWashington. March 26— Absolute 

equality of Jews in Russia with ad 
others to own prop rty, to r.s de i i 
.m> place, to serve in the army and 
navy; to participate in educational 
advan ages and at the polls, has 
been proclaimed officially, Sdy ad. 
vices received at the Russian 
bassy Therefore it is understood 
there will be no further restrictions 
upon the issue ot passports to 
Russia or Am -rican Jews wno d.- 
sire to visit Ru.-sia than those 
mon to othi r persons.

fi
Ims.

&compel letl hi iio si#.
The optn hg ling of the last ten 

days has ; really de'ighivd the Brit
ish and Can dian soldiers, who are 
tired ol concealed war.ore in the 
trenches, uvl hax-e been longing for 
a campaign of open fighting.

the Lniicd Mates President Wil-

...'Ihe Mending
is e/Zepfiona/ ?

>It is expected that the Steamer 
Brunswick will be able to make hei 
first tiip to this port by the 15ih. or 
25th. of April. Her arrixal will be 
hailed with de .ght as the present 
means ol freight transportation to 
Canning is wretched o - account vl 
tars being held up alt iffeieut points 
ol liansii.

Finest QualitynrntN lents
•cri

GAVE HIS LIFE
For Sale or FOR THE EMPIRE,

Satisfactory Letting i
Digby, March 23—A telegram 

from Ottawa this morning an
nouncing the death of William 

1» | t IL.H o-naley Haydn, killed in action
nelp tnC | EA on the 18th Inst., has caused a

NAVY mniMmmSlIHnfuin A « gloom to be cast over the town,
Ufl. *L— ut.,  for the decea«ed was the only
wm the war— son of Mayor W. W. Hayden

it needs more by jommg A.

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve 1 pathy 18 8apressedtfoîlilhe mûÿ"teiiMstiïkadMteas E,EES^PAY Î110 • d*r—l upwud^Fnf. KM- 1181 ,n re8P®ct
* I SepM.tion ilkma ». in C. E. F.
C«ididtiw muet be eon. of n«lui.l bora British 
•ohjoA.—Age. IS I. 38.

5m?*?' "2" fyr '* '• **-V .OW /hr ..rale. 6, thm Canadian Naval Pàtroh to gaard Canadian CaaUa.
Apply to nearest Naval Reernlt 

--'atlon
___o. to th. Moral Reentiting SecraUsp, Ollam. Ara-u

An opp rtunity offers as owu 
er's son» have gorie to the war, 
lo acquire a compact (arm on 
Chureo Street, Cornwallis. The 
land is part of a large farm 
(now too large fur advertiser) 
all in block containing about 70 
acres, lias been well cared loi 
and is in a high state oi dilu
tion. 17 acres are in orchard, 
7 in full bearing and 10 young; 
nearly 40 acres are in hay newly 
seeded, including several ol good 
dyke, the remainder under cul
tivation, with house and barn 
on main road. For Sale or would 
consider letting to satisfactory 
applicant. Apply to

t
For Sale—Mare Colt, 3 years 

old In April; weight about 
1000; partly broken , Ernest 

orsythe; North Alton, sw 41 x

/E GIVES
ASTONISHING RESULTS

residents are astonished 
1CK results from the T 
are of buckthorn bark, 
c., know as Adler-i-ka. -
y acts on BOTH upper S ___
Kiwrl and is so THOR- ™ ■Walls 
vel cleanser that it à ■ * 
•fully m appendicitis.
NFUL of Adier-i-a re- 
t ANY CASE ofeSnsti-
ur or gassy stoAch 
IE after you take it the 
: and pass out.
•rug Store.

f Horse For Sale—11 yrs. old, 
weight 1060 tbs. Good worker. 
Itpply to B. H. Porter, East 

Harbor. Premier Lvoff of Russia says 
order has been restored In a 
wonderful way army and navy 
are with the Government and no 
serious dissensions are expect
ed in any quarter.

2ax

I ISorry She Spoke

Mrs. Stiles—This Article says 
that wearing hats makes the 
hair gray.

* ■ «(Stiles—The expensive hats 
*' g you wear Certainly are helping 

i make mine gray.

linard's Liniment Cares 
Colds, etc.

Geo. f. Watkins, 
otf Port Williams, N. &

The presbytery of Plctou has 
made application to the Board 
of Home Missions and Social 
Service for a deaconess who 
would engage In work among 
the Belgian poulatlon In Stel- 
larton, NS.

The Canadian troops In Eng- 
Tbe Modesty of Mary lend- bave been formed Into 26Twenty-one days’ of court 

mourning are ordered for Her 
Royal Highnes the Duchess of 
Connaught, front March 16 to 
April 6, and half mourning 
from April 6 to April 12.

phla, Pa, March 13—i 
Thaw was today ad- 
inatlc by the common 
.. He will be removed 
ylvania asylum,. ,
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ixsfSflIçw Spring Good!;
-it can be written. Simple facts 
in relationship to Its develop
ments sound extravagant until 
you have seen the production 
and realized a tithe of Its sweep, 
and power. It covers! the es
sential details of American his
tory ranging through three cen
turies. Actual 
shown with tens of thousands 
of soldiers in the conflict, 18,- 
000 people participated in the 
telling of the story. Three 
thousand horses were used to 
give the cavalry and other 
thrilling effects of the wild 
dashes o\er miles of terrV.iry.
Cities were built up only to be 
destroyed by Are. The total cost 
of the entire production wag in 
the neighborhood of $600,000.
Pive^ hundred costumers and 
seamstresses worked f*r three 
months to ' make the costumes 
worn by the people; 10,000 
yards of cloth were worked into 
the costumes •worn by the wo
men while 26,000 yards of white 
muslin were used up la the re
galia of the Ku-Klux-Kiansmen.
And yet with this a simple hu
man story of love and romance 
weaves through the vast spread 
of the action and grips the 
hearts of the audience, 
narrative is fllled with tears 

and smiles. A symphonic score 
accompanies the action and 
lends a potent force to the 
drama;- -

No Big prices, No reserved 
seats—Adults 60o, Children 26c.

2THK» KENTVILLE, MARCH 30, 191T .j____ m■fl'MI Knock Kyanize I1
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fa Opening at y 1 111Joseph Cohen's
ü
eGet ant your Uemroet end give battles are

Our Low Prices and Big Values will 
Interest the Thrifty Man rmm V

I FNew Spring SuitsFLOOR FINISH New Spring Shirts pN s good pounding. f We uk you to 

uUkr—_ r-^_.

■uiwtra 11 tt lerafft mev.

> for Men Von will find many SHIRTS 
in our Big assortment that 
will please you, in color, Style 
and Price.

■ PE bYou will be delighted with 
these SUITS the moment you 
see them and try them on.

for LinoleumAll Colore n

II Martin-Senour 100 p. c. Ready Mixed 
PAINTS

pi
mNew Hats and Caps Pr%New Spring Shoesr6-

for Spring. It’s so easy to find 
the HAT yon want here in 
many Shapes, Styles and 

Color»

pr
Floor Paints, Enamels, Varnishes and a complete Stock of Paint, 

Varnish and Kasolomine Brashes.

for Men, Women and Boys,
A large Slock always on 

hand.

15
Pr

■P - 'S

*1 ' 1-/8:Fine Wall Papcre-Season 1917-Bright, new clean Stock, from 
IOc to 35c per Roll, for every room in the house.

Sanitary and Washable Tile and Varnish Paper, for Bathroom 
and Kitchen.

-
The I .. >See the New Things Noweven 

though you want to Buy later.

We want to Satisfy you—We are al
ways Glad to see you

ii »m ■ .

—

1
rti.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

-

*WI fighting on Italian Front

i .

The Lat^t lew? *| 

My Spring 
STOCK

Ron» via London, March 27tb— 
Tbe War Office issued the following
statement today:

“In the Sugana valley on Sunday 
night enemy detachments attempted 
to approach our positions on the 
left bank fff the Maso Torrent, west 
of Satnooe. They were driven off 
and dispersed by our fire.

“Yesterday there was consider
able artillery activity on the Julian 
front. At dusk the bombardment 
was extremely severe in the section 
between the Frigido and Dosso 
Faiti. After destroying our de
fences the enemy launched two at
tacks in force, one against Hill 126, 
where he succeeded in occupying 
some of Our advanced trenches, and 
the other towards Dosso Faiti, 
which

4
l
6 '0m '-j

CANNING health permitted Mrs Rooney
Inspector Robinso* w in u I member**" thëliîcth 

Han tsport last week visiting Battalion, now at Halifax, and 
the schools there. one little son Clayton, aged 7

Yesterday afternoon in the yeara. she also leaves her par- 
Legislative council Mr. Mat* entB three brothers, Boyd, 
***<*> leave of absence for Rugsell and Percy, and two sls-
o°™e ^‘“hed' to the medical ‘“"he funeral”took^lace Mon- 

forcee and 1» about tbjeave for day with interment in the Bap-
T.Ihe..55Ct?r X** fît tlat cemetery, the service being 

ed to St John early in the week conducted by tbe pastor. Rev.
aB?,wÜ? üot.ablîuto p,ay,1,f!fe' c w- Robbins—Digby Conr- 
well visit to the legislative) jer 
council. In making the formal 
request Mr. Mack took occas
ion to express the appreciation 
at the body that one of their 

H members had entered the kings 
service. Mr. Goudge In grant
ing the request, spoke in kindly 
terms of the fellow-member 
that was going overseas, and 
stated that as a body the leg
islative council were prepared 
to use every endeavor In their 
power to assist the cause of em
pire and hasten a Victorious 
termination of the war.—Hali
fax Herald.

Canning will miss the med
ical services of Dr. Covert, but 
the town is fortunate in having 
a physician of ability and wide 
experience such as Dr.
Carl Shaw to take his 
place. Dr. Shaw arrived 
on Monday and will 
his medical practice here at 
once. Mrs. Shaw and tour chil
dren are ip Halifax where the 
children are being educated.
They will come to Canning at 
the close of the school. Dr.
Shaw Is a native of Berwick 
and Is well known at Wolf- 
vtlle and Acadia where he stud-

EH

M
*■ , MI is Complete '

IWared to fit you A 
■ IIP ryoee In your famity
with Boots and Shoes, Rubber Boots 

and Plain Overs
Any size, from an infant to the longest size ot mens, at 

a Low Price.

i6*)
4

IFOR SALE

l :n was immediately repulsed. 
**A squadron of airplanes drop- 

bombs on hutments in the Area 
hood of

*•«
Fme io pedbathroom, sun parlor, piazza on 3 

sides, modern improvements, good 
condition, fine location, frost proof 
garage io connection—also second 
hand McKay car at a bargain.

STRONG’S

m valley, in the neighbor 
Geroli with good result».

“AU our machine, returned.
,

-

HARRY SOLOMONSheriff’s Saleled tmie. hfefctiiw
Aberdeen Street Opposite American HouseAGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Kentville, N.S. March 30th.

1917 > A
la Tic Supreme Court

Bedwwn
Barclay Webster 

Z *
Charles B. Gould 

To he wold at Public Auction, by 
FroCarick J. Porter, High Sheriff iff th. 
County ol King», or bis deputy at th. 
Coo, I House io Keotoffle, oo

No. 3079 U 1 ;

! IWALL PAPER A
1

F. G. NEWCOMBE * SON 
Sheffield Mine

Plaintiff

headquarters for all kinds of 
the celebrated Frost * Wood 
Farm Machinery and Imple
ments, also waggons and dump jugéeny twentv-eeventh

plows. We have always on hand herein nod dated the 11 it gay of Repair Parts for Above Gooods. February A. D. 1917,,,„i«».b,for* 
We sell all kinds of Woven Wire u“ a, eocb -i, ,i.e ««mot <* u 
Fencing at rock bottom prices 
on credit to suit purchaser. Also 
all kinds of Spraying Materials 
of the Best Mnnafnetare and the 
Celebrated Crewe Pump. Let 
us have your order early as 
prices will surely advance April 
1st. All kinds of farm pro
duce handled In their season at 
market prices.

4‘fAj-yv )
Thia in the time of year we think about SALI FANS. ■ ■<M___M .. .■PBWWU- .... . .MNW-Mm

to aee the latest and up to date. We have them. Our .tore this year 
i. the biggest and be»t we have ever had. Come in and we will be ri--M 
to show you all our Paper we cany io .lock, oo wait, or delay», if yon 
ran shoit come end get some more, if over bring it back

mmis
il

»the plaintiff herein and the costs be paid 
to the plaintiff : all the right, title, in
terest aed equity of redemption of the 
•old CbartesB. Gould and of til

under him of, 
thoee certain 

a situaieu oo the New 
Horton and Falmouth 

bounded, follows:—Northerly by the 
Mill road to called, southerly bv land*

Ross’ Bookstore
»one 101-8

equity of redemption 
■ B. Goilld and of all

Mi
od tiqcuof land ritual 

Poet Road between Horton

;;5:
w.

p. o Box 96in and 
lots andled.

Miss Hennlgar, Canning, v 
.have her Millinery Opening on 
Monday, April tad. The Styles 
are altering, so are the prices. 
Come and get y oar Banter order 

* promptly filled. Children’s Show
PM, Saturday, April 7th ___

The death of Biro. Margaret 
« wife of Pte. Athlon C. Rooney, 

occorred at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
8avary, Bay Road, on Friday, 
March 16th, aged 27 years. The 
deceased had been 111

mVOTES FOB WOMEN

BRI to Give Equal Franchise 
Gets Second Beading

A Bill to give the franchise to 
women on the same basis as to 
men passed its second reading 
In the House of Assembly Tues
day without a dissenting voice.

This does not mean that it 
will become law at this session, 
but principle has been adopted 
ed, and that at least suggests a 
favorable outcome.

IHUNS MAKE WAY
TO OIL FIELDS

ABOUT TAMPICO

railed, aoelheriy by Irad. of 
caerie. Thompson, Kouth n.st.,1, 
» <* Dmrfd HulchUoo, oo the new 
4 *• gr»*o-yord rad with raw- 

Ml containing 
U*. AMS

by lands 
road and
rfrjo 
Sd'^
■■id poet 
of Hugh

of James

aadsol Da 
lradi.gl
b> ra* pom moo cooloinira twenty, 
«ere. raoro or Iran Aim, raoth.r 
ring to U» north .Id. of raid roml

„ \ master pro-
ductlon "The Birth of a Hatton" ofH^ Ci, rad John Diche, on th. 
will be the attraction at the '“th rad wt hr *od«
NIcklet Theatre, Kentville. on ^JS2*r&"iZal,r1:,^S 
Friday and Saturday. April 6th t Crow-1

8 and 7th. terms of salei- Tra pm crat
month*. She had a large circle It will be brought hare in ex- <f*P°*1 J**- »* Rmralndm m
of friends both at home and in act reproduction of the groat at- Wr’’ 01 
the Annapolis and' Cornwallis traction which Is now in New High ssmtoi. And fo, tra elm, 
Valleys Where She had resided York where It has broken every King.
•lnce her marriage. She was a I record of the American stage. M»cDtv Webster 
member of the Baptist Church These achievements alone have ouJdlu g^STf! s n .
And a regular attendant wheal Aroused more comment upon it. D. 1ÎÎ7 S" ,ebroMT11“

a tfa poet rated
MLm-W“THE BIRTH OP A NATION**J,

El Paso, Texas, March 26 —

from the border, according tp 
lnfonnatlon received today by 
United States government 
ggy* ft* (*ar*d an effort 
Will he made to destroy the oil 
ggifcdistrict, the report

(r MarriedUnn Wanted to warfc 
fann. Tenant house and gar-

w-itt"
1 -»«
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A Clam Supper In Kingsport 
Hall, Tuesday, April 
p.m. All Come. Supper 30b. '
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